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"You are looking1 for Jesus of 
Nazareth, the orje. who was 
crucified He has been raised up; he 
is not here" (Gospel of-the Vigil 
Mass of Easter)( These words spoken 
byanjaVigel are the Gospel. When I 
say thisj I do nqt meah t 
a passage from thetosl 
the climax of the Gclspel They are* 
the heart of the Gospel. For the 
heart; lof the Qosppl- is the 
proclamation of the < 3ood ^News 
that Jesus hasj been raised by His 
Father i 

1 i 1 I 
The books of thej (gospel that we 

read were written many years after 
this event and eveijyipjge of these 
books, is bathed in jthe ight of this 
Easter event Everytjhjng penned, by 
the-Gospel writers about Jesus was 
f ilteredj through the jpri sm of their 
experience o f Eastjer( ^—-their ex
perience of the Rsen|\lesus alive 
and anjong them 

Thejre are some people who are 
tempted to believe! thaj:, while the 
Resurrection may be the'chmax of 
the Gjospel, there is yet a Gospel 
that stands on its o\ta feet and may 
be understood before We pass to 
the Resurrection The, f i st disciples 
of Jesus did not think so for them 
the I jGospel wi thout the 

nbt , merely a 
final chapter; 

jGospel 
Resurrection 'was 
Gospel without its 
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We Are Resurrection People 
' t h e Gospel w i t hou t " the 

Resurrection was no Gospel at all. 

So when they.came to write the 
Gospels, the whole story of the 
ministry of Jesus that precedes" the 
Resurrection was aglow with the 
realization that they were writing 

lo nqtmdah that they are | ("about the Risen One who was in 
from thejGos[pel or even \ their midst 

I This centrality of ther Easter 
; experience is also true of tljie fafth-
l fife of the Christian Our belief in 
t Jesus is not simply a belief in His 
I religious and ethical teachings, 
I lofty and sublime as they may be 
I Our-Faithin Jesus— if it is'faith at 
t all — is our belief that God raised 
i Jesus from the dead. J3elief in the 
} Resurrection is not "one - among 

many things that we believe It is 
J the heart of everything we, believe 

about^Jesus Everything else in 
Christian faith derives frorn belief 
in the Resurrection and is .colored 
by that belief Yes, the Gospel, the 
Good news,, is one single event that 
sheds its light on all, elsej that is 
Christian There is no other. Gospel 
than the Gospel "God raised Jesus 
from the dead 

INSIGHTS 
On Pastoral Liturgy 

SPECIAL INVITATION' 
c "Jesus of .Nazareth jttjgests the 
honor of your presence at a dinner 
given by 1iim" at St. Charles. 
Borromeo Church, 3000 Dewey 
Ave., tomorrow at 8:30 p.m In
vitations phrased this way by the 
parish liturgy committee were 
distributed recently to call at
tention to a special liturgy to 
celebrate Holy, Thursday which 
will include a re-enactment of the 
first Holy Thursday 
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The Gospel is coupled Jwith a 
promise: not only has Jesus, heen^ 
raised, but,as Risen Lord He wi l l ' 
meet us in paltlee So, the angelic 
message to the woman is. "Go now 
and tell his disciples and Peter, 'He 

is £oing ahead of you to Galilee, 
where you will see him just as he 
told y o u ' " And the Galilee-where 
He promises to meet us is the 
Galilee of our lives, the Galilee of 
our world, but a Galilee tran
sformed by His presence as the 
Risen Lord j Galilee- for -us is 
Rochester,! Auburn, , Elmira, the 
world It is in the Galilee of Our 
lives that we meet the Risen Jesus 
as He promised. It rs in the Galilee 
of our World that we experience His 
presence and, therefore, His peace 
and joy. - . * 

It is because we go to meet Him 
in Galilee that wef like the disciples, 
live new lives and become-new 
creatures Risen Ijfe for us does not 
have to wait the evenlj of death. 
Because Jesus is in our midst, giving 
us life, we, are alijeady Resurrection 

' The proclamation of Easter, then, 
is an event and a promise. The 
event that colors-all our. existence 
is- Jesus raised from the dead by His 
Father. The promise that gives us 
risen life is. 'Go to Galilee There 
you,will meet me as I promised.' 
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and flowers Frorn heaven came a 
voice. "Thotu Fool,that which you 
sowed, comes to life only if i t dies." 

t 
The enemies of Ch'nsti killed Him 

;with the feeling that I they had 
finished Him, they had put Him 
'away forever. But death was but the 
door t o 1 His final and glpri 
victory — and ours1 irious 

Is this not the meaning of what. 
we celebrate every time we gather 
forthe-Eucharist? The'Risen Jesus is 
among us He says. This is My 
Body broken for you Hake and eat 

.This is My Blood shed for you. Take _ 
and drink/' What do these words 
mean except that He is saying, 'I am 
your food; I am your source of Life. 
I am in your midst giving you life I— 
the risen life that I alone can give' 
Every Eucharist is Easter once again 
made a reality, in our lives 
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Jn. 20.1-9. 
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I Easter Sunday is the g eatSunday 
of the I liturgical- year. I t begins 
Eastertide, which follows upon the 
hightfcte of Salvation History- Holy 
Thursday Cfhe institution of the 
Eucharist and Hqly (Orders); Good 
Friday| (redemption, the passage 
from death to | life)? and Holy 
SaturdaV (the sabbath rest after the 
new crqation). 

r 
The 'Sundays after Easter are now 

called the Sundays of Easter, There 
are seven such Sundays (including 
Easter)', The major' |theme of 

^Eastertide is joy. I 
U " \ t. 

During this Paschal Season, the 
first readings wifl not tie from the 
Old Testament The$r will be taken 
from thje Acts (this year, Peter's 
sermons). The second readings are 
from the First Letter of John the 
Apostle* — an appropriate choice, 
because John unfolds^he new life 
and love baptized Christians should 
live Thp gospel passages will be 
from Joh'n's Gospel. His'accounts of 
the resurrection will Be used on 
Easter and the two {succeeding 
Sundays For the remaining Sun
days of Eastertide, the : tory of the -
Good Shepherd and tpe-ifareweir 
discourse of Jesus wil l be used, for 
they desjcribe the intimacy of Jesus 
with His own. 

i t 
According to a Persia i fable, the 

earth in [the beginning was a great 
barren'plain, without a single tree 
or plant] much like a moonscapef 

. God sent an angel to scatter the 
choicestjseeds over this Wasteland 
But Satan was dete mined to 
destroy the wqricbf the Lord, so he 

, buried all the seeds in ths soil Then 
be caused the rain to fal l and the 
sun to shine in'order to rot-the 
seeds away. f 

•I I -
But evil .recoils on tr e evildoer. 

The buried seeds ro t t x l indeed, 
only to germinate and spring up 
into countless varieties 'of plants 

Forborne the resurrection tneans 
:hat the,, teachings* of Jesus are 
mmortal and will live forever 

' i - ' — T 

For others1 the resurrection means 
hatthe spirit of Jesus wi l l never die 
but affect all men t i l l the end of 
time 
1 ' I 
[ For still others the resurrection 
means poetry r that as the dead 
earth bursts to-l i fe in Spring, si) 
through Jesus hope is reborn in the 
despairing heart - I 

For rthe believer, however, 
resurrection means the gateway to 
life is death! It means that, as th^ 
field must be fertilized with rotted 
death to become fertile, so our 
daily dyings to selfishness and selfj-
centeredness lead ultimately to 
resurrection/ »" ( 

i 

Though no one was present wher 
Christ rose from the dead, though 
Magdalene, Peter, John saw only an 
empty tomb on Easter morn, j/et we 
know He is risen As I was not 
awake to see the sun ripe this 
morning, yet 1 know as surely as I 
exist that is did—because the world 
Is flooded with light—so 11 know 
Christ has.risen, because I see in the 
world a Church two thousand years 
young, and having multitudinous 
men and women 'dying to self and 
rising to help others as brothers 
Alleluia! \ I t 

received an appeal to append a j 
l ist of- the readings o f the daily i 
I masses tomy weekly column I feel ] 
Ithis is unnecessary in view of the i 
Ifact that one can obtain a very fine 
[weekday ,. missal, which is. per
manent to the year 2,000, from The l 
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We timed it... 
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2 minutes fo help bring the real meaning of Easter to Jthe 
world's poor- "" . 

Missions ries devote their lives to the homeless and help-
Jess, the',spiritually djepdved*,, 

won't you please devote 2 minutes of yours? 
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HELP US... i 
^ . t a f t l l their needs of body and spirit. May 
the Society for the Propagation of the Faith 
Jje your principal charity for sharing in the 
greatest and holiest work of the Church— 
missionary activity. | ^ 
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.'.. because we are one in the JRiseh Lord, 1 
want to share my blessings with my brothers 
and s is ters in need in m iss ion lands. 
Enclosed is my gfft of £ 
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